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VhoroarR)ou going? I am Going
to Stowart's to buy sonic of his

new and Cheap Gootls!

S. B.LUKENS.
,

HAVlNV. located hiirtneif ioCadixly tender, hi. pmfai,,,l vicVw
the citizens, rajj tbusa o tin .urrouitlii,, .,r.

THE GLOBE:
The Official Paper of Congress-an- d

Newspaper for the peo,
pie

L0 Lis 'iiiste-ri.'- Skcn hn of
Adjust rrcive,l the largest anil most Iwautiful i flc." B s" nine. prepared to execute ciiljermrchari-oc- kn off 1'klNl J and SI' M M KR DRY HOODS I Ka "'!S1 dfiitefry ia thcUtoat and niosiim.

Crcelyw r,pi: ,n
llear liow Horace Grecly talks about

tW Know Sotliings. H pfls vry
jK5my nj pointedly ugamsl those orgtini-- .

silions, wliicli claim llie honor of livinj
gained lLo victories over which be Las been
crow in j for the last two months:

"But now all this is changed, and we

it th- - order unV.ushingTj simiJinj forth
not M ft eorr:oi the old poli iiMil b;ir-ties- ,

but at new psitr, enn more tnefnty
ud corruptly managed than any ihna hdv

ef the tld one. It now sets tip its own

candidates and mkU canilitlavl From

Kjroggias to Shaffer, from Ulmnn to Eb-)in-

all eithercbror.ic in pol-

itics or indiridu-i- wi'h levari tc wln-- the
vnlire pnblio are Know Nothings. The
pitiful tii.ks.. thebise thu ignis ih gross
inipoiuoi, n lliemis-.es- , which have

the recent management of

iheOidtr, and which only form a part ol

the polity all along contemplated by its

leaders have never been surpassed in the

worst degradations of Wliiej or Democratic

wirepulling. If the Order had a respecta-

ble trait before, it has n ne now. It has

unk below contempt, hnd las n t only

committed political suicide, but has done it

in the least dtctut and creditably mrni- -

' iter. No'naan of honesty and belt' respect
an longer maintain any conneciion with it'

dt receivo with any feeling but scorn and

disgust ihe corn, mane) Unvote fur the caudi- -

- dates it Las beru pnt in nomination."

Vi

I

I'ulisonic

fpiIE great Medical Discovery of the age. Thin'
L truly and niosl wonderful Medicine ha. Iven

eiicccasluly Uied in Euroiw nnd Asia for ninuy
year., and warranted to give immediate relief and
most speedy cure lor Ifrunchilis, Sore tiiroat. Asth-
ma, Colds, Pulmonary ronsuptioii, and all olieclions
of the Lungs and llrcath. cousuiiiption is oltcn
cured in the linrt singes; and even in ihe worst
stage, great rt lu-- l luay tie had.

'1 o Ministers, Singers, and Public Speakers they
are iuvaluuble, aa iu two hours they remove all
hoarseness, increase the power aud tlexibiliiy of tlie
voice, and enable them lo speak or ting clear and
distinct.

Certificate from Rev. Dr. Luckey.
To the Methodist Church and her Clemv. and to

Speakors and MiniHters generally: Tho following
islrom oneot your aged, most extensively known
and gilled Milliliters, Itev. Dr. Lucky, of tho E as
Genesee Conference, N. Y.

"1 am hippy to acknowledge the substantial ben-

efit 1 have received Irom the use of Dr. Locock's
Pulmonic Wakkks. 1 had a severo cold attended
with sympi. m r! ver The usual remedies
prescribed b. mf physic a, kept the fever under;
hut my coug continuad a'. ..tniiigly severe ntid

'i u n.wbid aiati ol my stomach refusing
the preparation tne i'us.ciaii deemed it necessary
to employ, my hen ,i. scored a box ol Locock's Wat-or-

and advised mo to try them. Tho uso of llutn
gave iimncdiato relief. After using two boxes It
was quite restored, which I have every reason to
believe, was the result of their efficacy.

Yours, &.c,
Rochester, Dec. 2d; '52 SAMUEL LUCKY.

A Voice from the "West.
VixcEN'.vrs, Ind., Jan. 18, 1833.

Mil. E. Taylor & co.: DkarSir: Having sold
your Pulmonic Wafer, for tins last six mouths, 1

shall briefly slate unto you tho unbounded success
ul the same in relieving Coughs, Colds and all dis-

eases of the Lungs. They have been t led by our
most eminent Clergymen w ith entire satisiaclion in
every instance. It necessary 1 could getceriilicates
enough to fill n volume, bin they want none, as they
will sell without pulliugur advertising. They need
only to be used to make them sell. .Send on more
Water, immediately. Respectfully yours,

C11ARLESII CLARK,
Druggist, Vincennes.

BEWARE! The rapid sale of Or. Locock's Waf-
ers, eenseiUent upon their world-wid- e reputation,
has tempted henriless speculators iu the life unit
heallltof mankind, to palm oil' upon the unsuspect-
ing a worthless imitation ol Dr. Locock's Waieii's.
lie sure that you ask for Dr. Locock's Wafers, and
sec that the name ofE. Taylor, the Proprietor be
written on tho top ol each box. SCrNono oilier can
b : genuine.

Aui:m s. Kcllsa it Caldwell, General Agents,
Wheeling; John Beall nnd AlcUeau and Knox, Cadiz;
1 ijewis,'Geoi geto'-- n; J P and ri 11 Watson,

Atkinson a.. I Wennard, New Alliens; Thos.
Green, Freeport; S and A Taggart, Tippecanoe;
John 1 l,ramlilet, lieersville; A r troskcy, iew
Market; Wm. Stinger, Jefferson; 'P J Drown, Moore-lich-

E ami J Phipps, Smyrna; E Thompson, Thomp-
son's Tavern.

December 11, 1853

EIIiVmtftT
I WOULD respectfully annouiico to the citizens o

Cadiz that i have again taken my old shop on
Market street, directly opiiosite McCotniick's store,
which was recenily occupied by Jones and Roper.
I would respectfully ask the public to give me a call
al "Number two."

'I'lillMS BY THE QUARTER.

Once a week per (luarti r (3 month).. $1 0!)

Twice a wek do do. 1 5U

Three times a week do uo. . 2 03
Four times n week do do.. 2 50
Single Shave,
Hair laming, it
Shainpooniug, ii,

Sharpening Razors,, -

loaning Razors, 3

All who have beards to cut or hair to crp,
Just call on me at my old shop;
Yes, friends, I'll lell you what to do ;

Give me a cull at "Number Two;"
At noon or eve, by night or day,
Or any time that you can stay;
Put give me time, dear sir, to rest,
Upon that-da- that God has blessed.
My room is neat, my tovv. ls clean.
My scissors share, and rti.:ors keen,
And everything 1 think you'll liud, '
To suil llio tasie and please the mind,
And then I move my hand us true,
As any barber e'er can do,
With rapid touch I'll smooth the face,
And dress the hair with euual grace,
And all that art and skill can do, -

Your money will procure for you.
October H, 1851. LOT WILLIS.

Afresh itrttejs
i ' r. subscriber is receiving his stock

of Sp'-i- ouil Summer Uncus, which
nave all been selected by himsell in the B'j
..isvrn cities; and is much the largest

assortment ol the kind ever brought lo
his maiket. and in point of quality, price, ., will
compare with any stock ill the country. 1J ill sell
as low ns any establishment west oi the .1,1 nniis
lor cash or approved country produce. Persons
wishing to purchase any article in the

i;m a. 011 t; 1. 1 1
would do well to call and examine bis stock brfore
purchasing elsewhere .. JOIJ.N liEAI.L.

Cadiz, upril 2b, 18M. ' ' ' -

JOSEPH SIMEON
i'nry inul 41iiii( tiuV at Lttw,
mni Vjli itoi' in li;i m i y.

VAwr,, on n.
WILL attend promptly to all business cn'.nist cd

his care, in 'hi-- or llio ndjut-tin- touuvies.
OrricK In his new brick building, li.st IU or, op-

posite the Mansion House.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CADiiK, OHIO.

Will rrivn nromnt attention to all bu.
sinesH entrusted lo his earo.-

5"Olhce, Kilgore's Corner.
Cadiz, May 21, 1854.

A. C. XURSLK. .TUOS. C. KOWLLS.

Turner & Howies,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW . SOLICITORS IN

CHANCERY,. , , -

nANIU formed a partnership in the practice ol
profession, will attend nromutlv to all

business entrusted to them professionally, in Harri-
son and the adjoining eoiinlios.

Ultico nearly opposite the .Mansion House up
stairs.

Cadii, August 3, 1353.

... D. House,
Mnrknt street, near tho River,

STEUBEN VILLF, OHIO.
Ii. W. EAKL, Proprietor. .

Thishouse hasbeen Ihoruuirlilv reoaircd. nnd fur- -

nished with new beds and bedding throughout.
Charges moderate. August 2, 1853-l- y

T. PHILLIPS & SON,
Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Leather, etc.,

MAIN H'ltfET, Tills PUBLIC BUtl.Dl.N'as

i:ali Ohio.

Timothy .Seed wanted, to which
the highest price will be paid
that the Market can afford, at

August 30, 1851. S &. II. McFADDEN. i

ur Mitimwrium.
-- 7 JL

Steubcnville, Ohio.
THE Proprietors of tho above establishment

respectfully call the attention ot Dc it-
ers, and other, to their extensive Stock of Lb'u-ge- ,

Paints, Oils, Dye stiilis, &c, ore,
Persons visiting our ci y will lind it o their ad-

vantage to call and oxannne our stock and price,
before purchasing e'sewiiero.

Orders promp.Jy and carcfuUv filled
Sep.20, 185'.. HEN KINGS Sc. MELVLV.

A- -

, WASHINGTON IL Up
market STREET. BTEUBEN VILLE. O..

Convenient to the Sleamboat Landing & It R. Depot.
WM. JUJNL.S,'. ...! ......'...l.l'ROI'HtETOR."
Vr Tho- Homso' ha. bon thoroughly Tditod and

ratiirtiished a .hare of p'ationago is aoticitcd. '
80r 18M. . ' ''Nortan H o t c l

SouU ,Fnrtu Street,,.;; t i j

B0YEK i& j BRAY, ; Proprietors.
Steiilx-nville- . fiDril 2f.1854-3-

-- ':. i.rl, ..

it-

i'nl.'rs tr tht Gl'i'w iint i,

.it ir i'msil iv't Cu.ircifeionat UIhIm-- ,

sh.iutd U u re by i!tf ith ( lh'-- t :tT lo
ml tiic iiiitnl;c-- . "1'he Doily (;obu ia i:iw in
liie coiirsr ol'p(ib!icaii ii, bik! iil le srnt Ironi
itie dny lur il roiiclii t hm.

An nr.!i.r lor miy ul i!ie i kt iimsl he a.'Ci.m
pin:id hy O.if ntoai-- lor it, viae i,o j ap. r will
net bu K'lil. I'ank nouni current Klicro ilw :i'j
ctiU r hv wiii be reiviwil at i:ir.

'1 11.' Huily (ii.itw h:ch wiil r'mtnin nil iho
l Uonjrrss, will 'jv . nt n tlio pn- -

Hint c ;iy tt.i procm uu-- a lii.co
iimi'ii t'l..ru liie niritiii ul Congress.

'l iioi. Im puhih llii prjiiK-- us shouIi!nii
a p!jr (iir. i'ir l"L):nly Gl.iU'.Wasliinuuiii II. C."

mauiil with a k ii so as lo Uiruvt aucuiion to
iL

It ii PxrH'i-ttM- l tliii tliose piprra whin!i puWish-t-- J

ihe pr4tsp.Tiim lur lie- last year, anhivclH-ei- t

receivinH tn Uaiiv (il. ! tlii tel.ir, anil ilccira
,u

i"ttl.ve 'n ""' y"r, wi.i puuusn Uiu
',r,,"s,',l'l.,u- -

, ' lo 'n,!,,,! As'nt"', who .prnluoc
v..(....v....i..., w ii.tun

J'Ui.N C KiVKS
;ro city, October l Ol.

'ihe Horns Journal.
Muiutis and Wilms, Kditor3 The first

number of the new series will be issued on

the lirt of January next. New mined
hers can be supplied from that date; but
immediate Application will be necessary for
cii1 na f.. K.r.t.. h lit. ij Mtjnv iw uiui nuu uiv urr llllllllLf.
A "C IS harjiy complete, we may safe

j venture to sav, without the 7chic Jour -

Hal, which, besides being a chronicle of
.j i;mo abounds in inttlligenee designed
to enlivea an American Home. Its editors
( P. Morris and N . P. Willis) devote
their entire time, skill and experience, to

the task of giving, each week, everything
worth knowing. They particularly keep an
aye on all tlie whims and novelties cf the
day. The utmost pains are taken to prcs
ant the facts and outlines of nil news.
In the literary department, we aim f.t sketch-

es and readable criticism, and in our con-

densations of the productions of the vast,
newspaper world of Europe, we endeavor
to avoid the tiresome and the local, and
transfer to our columns the pick of English
information nnd brilliancy, nnd select with a
true sense of pure morals, true wit, and gen-

uine humor. In addition to the above, we

have made new arrangements for a feature
that is always attrac.ive in a family journal.
From several different sources we are to be

supplied with (he news and gossip of Sew
York Society, la a Metropolis like our,
oentre the most sparkling elements of the
life of our country at large, and collision
and attrition bring out much which would
else be dormant. Afloat, in society, gossip,
is a small world, of which the ordinary
newspapers mnke no report, and of this we
think we can premise amusing photographs.

In nnnonpeing also, a new series of arti-

cles by Mr. Willis, in addition to his usual
editorial labors, we claim the privilege of
leaving litem lo designate their own style
and title ns they appear. Thev"6 are to he
quite different from anything which has ever
been published iu this journal from hi? pen,
and we are very sure that they will be no
less attractive to say iho least. The graphic.
and highly finished sketches, by "The La-

dy of Shalott," "Timothy Quaint" and
others, will be continued. We have nlso
new correspondents in London and Paris,

ho send "us much that could never reach
us through foreign Journal''.

Terms.Foi- - one copy, 3; for three
copies, or for one copy for three years,

5 always in advance, subscribe without
delay. Address MORRIS & WILLIS,

107 Fulton street, New York.

Glcason's Pictorial' for the Year
13:5.

M. M. B illou, who 1ms edited the "Pic-
torial" from the commencement, having
bought out the late proprietor, Mr. F. Glea-son- .

will conduct this popular and widely
circulated paper on his own account. The
new volume will bo radically improved in
every respect, and will bo published on
liner paper than ever before, hiclt quality
will be continued henceforth without change.
Many new and popular features will at once
be introduced, and tho literary department
will present an array of talent and interest
beyond anything it has befoie attempted.
The illustrations w'll be finer, and by bet-

ter art ets than have before been engaged
upon the paper, and altogether the publica-
tion will be vastly improved and Jieuutilied-Arrangemen- t

have been made for
during the year views of the most

notable buildings and 'localities throughout
the United States, as well as giving like-

nesses of the most prominent characters,
male and female, of artists nnd men of ge-

nius, such ns have by their own industry
and skill made for themselves a fortune nnd
a name In addition to these, various nota-
ble Europen scenes and occurrences will also
be given from week to week, fcririr1 a bril
liant illustratedJournal. ! .

1 'TERMS? mvA!tIABI.r IN advasce!
J subscriber,, one year, S3 00
4 subscribers " " jq 00

10 ... 2J 00
' 5rAny person tending sixteen subscri-
bers at the last rate, will receive the sev-- e

teen h copy gratia. Address
, M. M. J3ALLQU,

'Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner of Trcmont and Bromlleld, Streets,

Boston, Mass, 'W; ' '

'National Hotel,
JAMES REAMER,

riTTSOLBUH, I'A.,

OPPOSITE vho landing of the fet. Louis, Louis,
Wheeling, Urownsville and

VVcst Newton, Stonniboal I'acKein, a few doors .South
of the Monoiiguhi-l- Mouse

Good Stabling attached. Doard l,por doy.
Jiie21, lfij4.

Final Account.
NOTICE is hereby given that the following

has been lilod in the Probate court of
narrnon county, Uhio, tor settlement: 1 he final ac-
count of Horatio Rohy, as guardian ol Jesse Green
Liggett, minor, and that the same will he examined
and passed upon by the nndersiijned on thd 17tli
atyor ivovcinner next " ' "

. W. VIEKS,, Probate Judge,
Oct 17tb, 1854. "

nnsrwicit.... ...........'.-......- ,

BOSTWICK & PEPPARD,
IttoriK') u4 CoimifUori ut Lsitv

miA tioih'ilom (h CiiHt'Ciy, i
Tt7 U'l' practico in Harrison and tha surrounding

V V "counties. . Cr All business ontruided lo tMr
care will rwe ive prompt and diligent muiutioo. , .

( illicc on .n.irikr i ,st., Hires doors uelow Mew art m

M '

ever brought to Cadiz, which linvn boen .elected
with great cre from the Trent importations in
Philadelphia and will be mid lor ensu or good pro-
duce at a very small advance above Eastern cost.
Purchasers are resieclfulfy aolicited to give them
an early call, and secure a good bargain, as the stock
consists oi a general assortment of tlie following

French Merino nnd Thibet Cloths;
Coburgs, Puramatcs, and Persian twills;
High colored de lames, cashmere and Galla plaids;
Mohair and silk lustres, alpacas, all colors;
Itoiiihaziues and Persian cloth, do do
High lustre plain black silks, all widths;
limeades, satin plaids and watered silks;'
Llack and Clmmelion silks nnd Turk satins;
China Silks and Poplins, plain and figured;
trench and American Ginghams, all prices;
English and American chintzes and calicoes;
Needle worked cull' collars, chiimzettes and caper,
Et ibroiilered, plain aud d linen cam-

bric hdkt;
Siik pocket hdk'fs, cravats and neck ties;
Gloves, miits, hosiery and suspenders;
'l ickings, checks, bleached and brown muslins,
Irih Linen table cloths and damasks;
itird-ey- e and Russia diapers, very cheap;
Lii;h colored dress and sack flannels, plain and

hgurtd;
Cloibs, Cassinicrcs, Satinetts, Kentucky Jeans,

and Vt stings; -

Lonncts and Counct Ribbons at bnrgnins;
Spring ami Summer Shawls, general assortment;
Crash and towels ot 50 per cent, below rejjulat

prices;
Red, while and yellow flannels, very cheap.
Also a general assortment of Queenswvre,Groce

rics, &c. Bring on your trade.
Cadiz, Ohio. April l'i, 1851.

MRSDIVINE'S
Coniectionary and Variety Store

OPPOSITE THE MJiilJC liUlLUlNGS.

TRS. M. DIVlNErespeetfully informs nerfriends
i.T J. lout she lias commenced Dusiness 111 the build
iug directly opposite the Public liuildings, whore she
oilers for sale a large and well selected assortment of
c o s r E c T 0 .N a R E s, &c, among which may be
lound ihe lollowing!

Common and fancy Vundies of all kinds,
Almonds, Filberts, ream and Pea Wuts,
Raisins, Figs, Dales, French JJurrants,
Sugar, liiittcr and Water Crackers,
Western Kiorve and EnglishNlieese,
tirouuil and Dark Cinnamon.
Pepper, Ginger, Alspicc and Starch,
Fine aud Common Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,
"Pulverized White Sugar,
Assorted Pickles and Pepper Sauce,
Combs, Porte Monies, and Pen Knives,
V isiting Cards and Envelopes,
Watch Chains, Keys and Guards,
A line lot of Common Jewelry,
TOYS of all descriptions.

frT" As she intends to sell chenn, sho hones hci
friends and the public generally w ill favor her will
llieir patronage.

iKT Country Confcclionaries can be supplied at her
establishment ou the very best terms,

mar

tv r Shaving'!
C--

Wew Barber Shop!

Wtl woulil onnounco to tho citizens of
Cili., (li.it wo have noiuincMCpd llio above business
in llio room t'onnaily vxieupieil by jVIi.'f-sr-s Gtinvvell
& J)f (ini:'!c, oppotiite iho Mansion liou.se where
we iiUcinl io I'.'iry it on in the very best style.

iih razors wimrp, nnd lailirr line,
Wtt',1!! nhnve you in the sliortesi lime,
Aud liri'Kri your linii so line and tirnt,
You can't but iliink, we do it cheap!
Our whop in not like that below,
Win-r- tiiey hoe, ?pit, and make a blow.
1ui sirs, we have tiling to suit your kind,
And nothing obnoxious to the mind, ,

Gents, just ealt, and see how nice and trim
A shape, we kee p our r!u:ors,tow(dd,and seirfsorsin.

Tamms. -

S'lampooning 2:i cts.
Hair culling It) do
Single sieve 5 do
April sW, G. II & E. Ii.

CHEAP CI,OTIIlN( HOUSE,
No. vi Alain Street, Uelow Monroe House,

AViikcli.w, Va.

fpiIE undersigned wonltl respectl'ully call the at
.1.. teniioii ol tim Public, both in anil mil of town,
to their New Clothing Emporium, where they lint,
ter themselves that ihey will be able to offer bet
tor bargains than any other establishment in Wnoel
iug.

Our Goods are always purchased on the best term
from the lirst .Manuliicturei B, and made up at on
own Establishment in Uitltiiuore.

Our Stock too large for enumeration, coipri
very article, Fine and Course in tho

liAEil, WA LTEit & URO'S.
flranch of Walte, c Iiro.'s Cloihiiig House, Pa.

timore, Mil. Wheeling, Srpt. M, laoX-l- y,

TlisTfATIONAL HOUSeTT
rpjIE undersigned would respectfully j,jtJ. anno unco to his old friends and

and the travelling public in fcen- - JasM'fa
oral, that he has ;i:;;iin taken possession aft'ifM
of his Old Tavern f,land in Cadiz, (llio
Nulioiial 11ou.hu,) one souaro west ot the Public
liuildings, where he intends to accoiiimodate nil who
may please to lavor mm wan a call 111 tne oest

he can. No pains will be spared to make
his guestrj comfortable. Thankful for past vors
while engaged in tho businoRS, he hopes to merit and
again receive a liberal share of public patronage, ns
he intends to devote his whole time and nttcnuon to
that object. TUOS. C. VINCENT,

April 28, 1852 ly. Owner aud Proprietor.

u. w. Moi i'tr r. .1. W.

G. W. & J.W. M0FFIT, .

XiJJAX. Jul JAK7 JwL

inform the citizens of CadizRESPECTFULLY country, that they have entei-iiu- o

parttiersliip, and are prepared to execute ei-

ther mccuunical or surgical JJentistry, in the latest
and most improved styles. Their work is perform-
ed in tho very best manner, with strict regard to

durability, convenience nnd neatness. ,

All their operations wurrnnted, and aro repaired
free of charge. Oilice Sieubenvillo street, nearly
opposite the llepnlilican ollice. . "

Cadiz, OcceniboT 8, Wiii.

For Male.
A N excellent Daugcrrean apparatus ready fitter'

11. up lor operating, will be on moderate
terms to any young ninn, who wishes to lonrn the
Uuguorrian art, to see tho world, and make a for-

tune. Now is the tintutodoil.
1 still take lirst class pictures and nt rnodnrateicn-ccs.an- d

ahvnyskfepon hand a variety of fancy ca-

ses. Cull ami gel it of yourself.
Cadiz, July li, lo.it. II. 1JAVI3.

FOR SALE
riMIE subscriber oilers forsqle hislioiise and lot in
tl the town of llopedsle, llurrison coauty, Ohio.

1 he hoiiscis a good onestory Irame, sv by lb, with
n cellar under the wholo building The lot contains
nhout nn acre, hnsseverul valuahb
fruit trees on it, and is well enclosed with a good
hoard fence 1 here is a spring close .to the door.
Persons wishing to ptircht.se would do' well to call
soo 1, ns 1 nm dotcriiiiiicn to sell chenp.

JOHNJJAVI3.
Ilopcdnloi-Ohio- , August 2, 13M-3lp- - - -

McMechWa Literary Depot. ,
E undersigned hns removed his LiteracyrlOkpot to No. 4. Wnsliington Hull, Monroe St.,

where be cuiwtaiitly kesps on hand, books station-
ery varieties: also, all the popular Magazines, News
or Literary Papers of tho day. A choicer selection
of tha latest Popular Publications cannot be found
in any establishment in the West. - lie invites his
friends from Ohio to give liim a call. ,

JAS.,U.McMECIIEN.
Whaoling, sep28 1853-l- y -

.

Received and for Sale, . .

4.t CHES.N. O. Melasma,, - r .,V
(mJ go hbls. Mnckrral, , , , . .

, , .' (i lilids: N. O Sugar,
.

' IZ bags-o- l eolfo WM- - IIOGG AV CO.
P. S. Alsu scythuj, snenthjt, forJfs, rkes end Milr

Cradles' ,...; .', , ; V. ll.Si.WiCaJnjaM-.;.- , ,,. .i.r. U

'tJasn for
Ki nilftl''S. Wdol wonteer for inlikh wetJrtt will pay the pejhest price in Oast
that the Market wilt justify.' y i

'JlllrSBl. IHOi'" 8t II 'MCFADDBN.'"!

proved nyle All wishing Mich
formed, wiil do well to zive him a calla. ihey wi'I
find charge, moderate compared to services render-
ed

All his work warranted and repaired free ofcharnt
Office on Stouoenvilte street opposite the UiuL'
House, in Mr. Sharon 'a new building, up stair..

iauia, April ia, iao lyr. , ; ,

M. G. S LEMONS,
At his old stand as-a'n-

.

IS prepared todoall kind. ol lilacksmithing, Home
Slioeing. Ac., in the best manner, ami nn ihM

inoat reasonable terms. He keeps conslantly- - on
band and tor sale cheap, the following articles:

1 wo horse Wagons, and liu '.Ti...
Hall and Speer'n center i'lows, , , fIron double shovel plows,
Steel tooth Cultivators. : t

Ho will keel) an assortment nf nlnw. ...I
constantly on baud. He can furnish hill-sid- e and
sub-so- il plows, on the shortest notice.

Ladiz, U. April i'o, lool.-u- .

ions co.vwnu... REMRV-- n niu.ivn.
uorJWJULii. c: JjuJRaNGE.

Fqsfr iciu;f,;t Tut lors
VWt'A. OHIO.

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Ca- - ,
nnd the surrounding country4bat theyfl

arc now busy carrying on the above business in iff
nil of its various branches in the new brick building
up stairs, back room, opposite the Mansion House"

1 uej win warrant ineir worn to ue made in ths vory
lies style, as they will keep none but the best of
work men in their employ.

Tom Willium's Iniest New York and riiiladel.
phia Fusions just received; , . .

Cadiz, O. April 11, Hi! -

.. - v. NEW .CHINA- -

Glass :iiil 4(ii iisv:tie Stnrp,
f'05"108 ,

WaEEUKO," VlBOIlfHr I
;,i?.8'

b subscriliera respeelfully civs notice that they
JL have imported direct from iho manufacturers, atargo and complete stock of the above ware, togeth-
er with an assortment of Mantle Oit.VAME.VTS andr a.ncy (,00ns, some of which are of exquisite tnstsnnd beamy. Iron Stone, China, and Porcelain
Ureaklasi, innncr, 1 ca and Toilet Ware of nn entirenew pattern; Solar and Lard Lamps and Lanterns of
every description; Britannia Ware, Cutlery, eta.

e shall nt all times keep as complete an assort-
ment o! Common VVare on hand, for the city and
country trade, ns can be found at any other store in
tho VV est, and by giving our personal attention to re-
packing the same, convince all who muv favor us
with their patronage, that they cannot do better aany other establishment in the country '

""W- - UAKN ES & CO.,t lint Glass Manulaclurers, Wheeling Va.January 7, 18M. tf. ,

Latest News from the Seat of 7ar
17' muster,

"I 7"ISI1ES to inform his friends and the commu- -
T nitv generally, that he shall continue to

Boots and Shoes of nil descriptions nt bis
old stand, one door Suth of James Stewart's siore in
Cadiz, tin wn rutins hi work to bo eoual to any
made in ilia county, and bo will sell a lii 'e cheaper
than the cheapest for cash: PerKi.'S washing to
purchase nny thing in his lino, wi! linn it to their
iiiteresi to call and examine his stock. lie le's work
made to order in llio best of ttyle, or tiie shoitesi no-
tice, and at the lowest cash price.

JAMES BANIST J I.
( niliz. O., May 17, 185-- , .,.

-- a lie liesi itiitigiuis
1 HAT have ever been ofl'erctl nt John McCoh-Midi- 's

cheat) cash stern, can now hrc ml liu
stock is lull and complete, embracing every vatieiy
ot Spring ninl Summer Dry Goods, Kenuy made
eloiliing, Groceries, &c. Ills stock has been selec-
ted with grtat care, and at a cost which enables him
10 sell cheaper thiin ever betore. Give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere, and you will not gs
away w ithout buyi-.i- something.

JOaN Mc'JOIlMICK.
Cadiz, O. April 23, I8.--1 1.

Splendid RuTniluiFc.
rp HE undersigned would respectfully inform tho

I. public that he. keeps ciuwnitly on hand all kinds
of Cabinet Ware, ninnufiiclured out 1 f the best ma-
terial and finished in the neatest stylo, which he will t
dispose of on ihe most rcasonnble'terms. '

He has also recently received from Pittsburgh s
a large assortment of Fancy nn:l Common ChafrsK-Looki-

ng

Glasses, Platus ot all sizes, Gilt Mould-1-

ng for Lisoking Glasses and Picture! Frames, etc.
He is prepared tc luniiih Collins of every kind, and "

will carefully attend to funerals. He has the only
Hears in town for tlie accommodation of the country

Cadiz, March 2!), 1854. " J. W. GILLESPIE.
N. 13. A nice liockaway Carriage for sale cheap.

, J. W. G.

Attention, Gentlemen! "7"

destroyed-- by,. :Iiire
TBETWEEN the years 1330 and 18.". I, largn andJ vali'.nble 11 ticks ol limber have been cui do.vn
and sacnticed to the llames, iot- - the want ofptoper
machinery to make it valuable. . ,( t

Having purchased tho right to manufacture' nnduse Wood's improved shingle machine in tlie eoiintyot Harrison, we now oiler lor s.ija township or imU-vid-

rights on lavorahle terms. This justly csle-brat-

inacliitio will, make ami joint frpm 80 to 100shingles per minute, and do i.s work well. Testi-
monials enn ha produced from the highest mechani-
cal authority in the land. Specimens of its work canbe seen at Win. Hogg's or .1. P. Wood's, Cadiz Toindividuals wishing to purchase rights of this ma-
chine, we warrant it i mako in value as many
merchantable shingles as will pay for machine andright ill ono week; or we will refund the mnn.-y- .

UEVILllLlsS&.BllADEN'.
.May 10, laiu-G- pd.

BIG PADLOCK REVIVED ! 1

A COMPLETE, new nnd well selected
stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Carpen

ter's and builder's tools
and materials, nid nllS
kinds of Hardware, se- -

l.t.All fur niif.li.ir .! '
T? cheonness, iust receiv

ing nt tne sign ol the BIG BAD- -
T(U""IX .1... l.l l c t.rJjovjn. ui Hit) oiu HLaiiU Ol WOICII

1 r33 : & Phillips's, opposite the P ubl- -

Biiildings, which will be sold f. rCnsh lower than nv
er before offered in this place. ...

Carpenters, Bricklayers, Blacksmiths, Saddlers,
and all kinds of Mechanics, and also those who wish
to build, are invited to call aud see my stock, which
will always be kept complete, and sold at as low rates,
as can be purchased at tlie Kiver ' J A' !vi

I will always keep on hand, as well as a general
stock of Hardware, a complete assortment of Nails
andiron, JKrCall and see. K.J.BENNETT.

Cadiz, O., December 15, 1852. , . , ,

VARON FOKMAN thank'-u- i for the libera! pat
heretofore entended to him, would, an-

nounce to the citizens of Harrison, and the adjoining
wnititiea, tliathois now better prepared eyer.,10,
manufacture to order Family Carriages, Barouches,
Baggies, Gigs, Hut kies, nnd Wagons, of" allKinds-an-

lzes, which io feels conlidcnt cannot be excelled by
any other shop in the country; ' '"

Ilavingasioujt of material that is really umiu)s;
sod, and having a full knowledge of the business in)

all its branches, he respectfully asks tliose fc ho imtj)
wish anything in tjie above line, to give him a call.

Ilisshopisin the rear of Mr.olemnions' Blacksmith
Shop, and nearly opposite tiie Cadiz XloteL, whar he
may at nil times be tumid. .

Cadiz, October 18, 1B5. "- - i" 1' -
'' ''''

New. and J Splendid
SSOIITMENT. of Dagueireitype RfackJjtrs

XJL received. , fi eluding nil sizes and kinds from
llio common to tho'iancy. Dilhent laetes' may' bar
gratified on the most reasouablfl forms, call pridj
examine them. ,

August li, 18M. . '"?-v- ; .I . II, nAvia
CJlLK, CTaf,1grssnrriro,Nnp1ns and English straw
D bonnetts, headdresses, ladies caps, etc. for nubs,
in cat variety B & H McFADDEN '

TW- - CARDING. K.

undersigned takes ibis method of ihformihaTHE public that lie ha bought and is now porhia
nently repairing and fitting up the Carding, lulii
and 'Mrtmilnicturing establlslunertt lately owned by

tlie mile o4'X:aJjz,.oi)i(tl road. to.
Kew Atliens. He expects to be ready fo lk) all The
Carding that he may be favored with this season 4
Wool wiUb taken, iu-- . at. the store of.,Woo4&
Smithes, in Chdiz, ami rtturtiod prflirfptly.' uhdU
work wtrruted.,j A liberal sunni of .public pslrim,
age is desired. Ptjccs as low as Qther responsible
establishment.' JtJSEl'H R. JOIlNsm

j May til,, iHi'i. .,.. ..... , . r
N. ii: Coverlet and"Cnrpet Weavfrlg 'done'wfha

most roasonnbld term 1st custoratera nt the 'boKw1
j, n,. juniiBiuD

tatcanicn w ho Hounsii. d in llie tiim o.l.wiit'e '.:

'1 lii.-1-," yiveu gome ruiitnrkniMe exempt, i. Miow- -

U the great truant d !)' I iiy 'i.d in tiu j

history oi iui and ..I ii national nro. I

press, ihruuijli tne iinp,ricct ttaiv a puriiaitu-u- i .
ary riporiiu ui tinnier tiiuua. Ho ujh-u- ttie
lifu ol Lord Chulham lima:

Thre i hardly any m:in in miera timw.wit
tlic eKLeptiou, pt rliMps, m Loril Jomerii, wlu till
o iarse a iace I t oui laai..ry, and H wluiin r

kno to iiuie, a Lord I ha. li tin; unit yel he is
the person to whom every ono would at O'icl:

poiut, ii desired lo ii:;:uo lau ml uccesll.l
ataleman and mo? t biiuiaut utator Ihu couniiy
ever pruJ. cd. Ji Lord 6o.u. ra. n.Jctil, i
n aret iy run bcoai t to uuw uuyiliKi at all. '

That he ww a person ol ui.iii.aibubl iau-:ny- . I

a Jjcle ot ifrt-u- eauairiu a.ij leaiiun.a una
fritiid ul iu fly, acuuuo.is and coun..t- -

moi diniculi tniei't'iKii's, alt ate. r.aJy to

w Inch taa pi actiuai v. iiuni t vi r. i ti ov- -

thus LiiAlvil lo rcuilt r jh ;eLiiii! the tt iistuu
lion tritt throncn the mut trviiir ii;nes. j'niJ

saii; li tiia utlittury jiimtr withtuit iny;n
llio in--- ol our (llitrlieet in uu:irchv itnu UkOvl
tetieti nay, conducing; the Hiiott' priii'cetliii: ot
a revolution wuhuU llm ueiitiruiim, uii-- t a.- -

'

ing, nave su rounueo m naint wiia a ini.a

dark igi.oraneu reaueetina all llio paruculars and
Jtail of bia life, gives tiie ti?ure wnietiiing al- -

j

tnij I ir niv IMrlolia nnit Ii i!:il. I It now Hill r
tuiiaicly too late, hy tupplyini: ttiis iuiurmntiun
to till up in oiniiiie wnu n uie meager recorus m
Ins limes have tell us. lint II is Miuulnr Iu w
mu'ttot Lord Chatham, who rl.iui wiih in

upon vai;iu' ir.iiiitioii As a st iiesinan, indeed,
lie is know n to us by lite events which history
lias recorded to have happened .under his

Vet even ol liu hare in blinking
tlusc about, little haa licen preserved in detail.
ISo, frugmcnts of his speeches have been handed
down to as, bat these lear so very email a propor-
tion to iie prodigious fame whiel bis elo-
quence has left belnnd it, that far more is iiimii-leitl-

lost than has reached us; while of his writ-
ten compositions but tew ol his letters have been
given lo tlie world.

"The imperfect state of parliamentary leport-in-

is the great cause of ilus blank."
What isomers and Chatham have lost in fame

by ibe oblivion of ail Uie masterly efforts ol tluir
minds which, wielding thu power of parlia-
ment, conducted the. inarch ofooverninem dur-

ing their connection with it, the history of the
nation has al.;o lost lor wnulof the viior and ve-

rity, the, clearness, tlie freshness and beauty w ith
which its events and their cuusea miejit have
been preserved iu the luminous eloquence ol its
orators. . .

riiomeRwho conducted our revolutionary
struggle in oui J Continental Congress have left
no history behind them of the views and events
which had their liirih in theirdebates, except in
the meaner formula of a journal. Tito firvij leel-iii-

ol the hour, the impelling ciieuniftuuccs.tlie
argument, the ea;;er cuntrovt r?y which set the
subject in every vartety of liyht, parsed away
with the breath that gave tltetii utterance; and
men who were not surpassed, in the opinion ol
Lord Chatham, by the "master statesman of the
world," have beipe'allied to postei ty nothing el
the eloquence which guided our Muii.nial coun-sil- s

but "the sha. ow of a naiuo." icccntpubli-eatiou- s

show how graphic history becomes when
the actors in it spcali lor themselves, and events
ns they emerge stamp tliuutelvcs on its page.
Comrrcss hasnow taken erne that this sort ol
genuine history shall fall from the prets, full and
perfect day by day, and thus every in! lie man
will make Ins own history, and blcnu it imper-isliabl- y

with that of his country.
The Congressional Globe and Appendix is so

voluminous thatitcan only be read hy our
bus;' countrymen partially during its progress.
Some are interested ill onu Ttieasure, sonic in

J.'ill'creiit sections look tor the most part
to tlie action ol llteir dilliercnt representatives
tho concerns of one frequently postes.-in-g no

for the rest and amidst the u'uts it is dilf-ieu-

for each section, or.imlividual, to gclat the
special matter inusi interesting to them. I'o ob-

viate this, and nil to get a glance, a g. neral view
of tlie w hole proceeding ot L'ongrees, and to lix

their attention on whtil fill's their pririicu'iar
views, I will publish in future, in addition to llio
Daily Ulolm and Concessional Cilolie and Ap-

pendix, a Tuesday's Congressional lilobc, cou-

nting a brief of each day's dclisiU) on every im-

portant subject, discussed during the preceding
week, arranging the nautes of tho speakers pro

, ami cm; anil presenting tlie points discussed
and lend ins arguments- on each silo, somewhat
in the ntcde in which forensic kiefs are inquir-
ed This paper 1 will send gratuously lo eve-

ry subscriber to the Congressional tile-h- ant
Appendix; and to those who may enn.--i !er this
suinniniy sufficient without them, tha subsc.rip.
tion price for this weekly will be two dollars pur

UllllUlll
The brief synopsis of debates will fill but a

email part of "the contents of litis largo vcekiv
sheet. It will contain evoiy important item ot
foreign and domestic news which can be glean-
ed from the daily prints during the week, log.. lb-- .

er with that which may be brought by telegraph
at the moment ofgotng to press. It will contain
be.--i les, the iuerestiiig miscellany which is giv
en in the J.biily Globe, and the Washington gos-

sip of ihe letter-writer- extracted from the dif-

ferent newsp ipcrs which employ them whenever
they shall be esteemed of such import as to inter-
est iliread'rs of tho Gl.be, reid bear sudt prob-

ability mi their face as to warrant their juserlio.i.
As this weekly paper will be sent lo all the

subscribers for tfv? Cotigressi mt IJSobo and Ap-

pendix, it w ill eertainl) have a more e tiernl cir-

culation ihnn any oilier newspaper in tho United
.Slates, ami will there fore, invito advertisements
from every section of the t'nion; especially the
wholesale me rclmms in ihe great cities, whici
will eive it additional interest ith business men
everywhere.

The iJ.Mi.y I.Ir.oriE, will bo printed rat a double
oyal slice I, twice a day during the sesskin of;
Congress at eleven o'clock, a. and five
o'clock, p. in.; and once a day. at in, during the
recesses, nt live dollars a year for cither ihe Dior- -

iiintr or evening edition. The evening edition is
the one most suitable for subscribers Jiving out ol
this city, as ii will contain, the f'U

Congress of the day before published
in ttie morning edition, a lull synopsis ol thow o!

tlie day, tog-iii- er witn the news hy telcgrnpli, and
Ironi "other sources, up to the hour lieu it is
put to press I i'w ill contain also, all Inns mid
j lint resolutions passed by Congress.

The CoN'uiti.ss'os'Ar, i.oiir. and will
also be printed on a double royal sheet, in book
form, royal quiirto size, rach number containing
sixteen pages., ThcCuxurihssioNAi, Globk will he
made up in ihi' proceedings of Congress, anil the
running debutes as taken down b tho reporters.
Thn Appendix will contain the messges ol the
of ihj I'rc: i leiit ol the UnitedSinms, the reports
of the Heads of the Kvcuuvo Peparinients, suck
Seccli(-- as have been withheld by Memliers ot
Ci'iigress lor revision, and alt Iho lawHand joint
resoTuti ns passed during tho eewim. A com-- ,

plete index will be niado soon after Congress
anj scut to ail ihe subscribers for the

w ork. Should any number fail lo reach sub-

scribers, they willuo sent to tiietn.wilhoui charge,
whenever ihey advse mo what iiuriiliers iht--

have not rcei ived. tuhscrihers should be care-
ful to lilo all the numbers received, and the com-
plete worliwiH ho Jouad In be wry valuable to
ilium, and llic expense of turi.isliing missing num-
bers very expensive to mo . r

'l'holebate of Congrcsi nra no 33 fully nnd
and faithltilly reported iu tho C ngresifional
lUlobe as thoseof any o'.lur legislaiivo body ait
nlllis or any olhercouutry.ruid yet they r soU to
subecnls-r- tor ono sixth ot wliai any oilier dutiates
ore sold b r in ilus country,. ioiiI one eleveiithol
oi what the debates ol the liritish 1'arliameni are
sold (or in England, where paper, reporting, type
and g ire, each and all, much cienper
i hnn in tl is count y. The liberal subscription.,
of Congress enablo me lo sell these debates so
low. And Congress for the purpose of enabling
tlie people to obtain them al us low rnto ns they
can bo all'ordwl. Mused the fullow inu joint resc-lu- ti

on, auiiiorixing tlH'm to go free by mail:
Joint Resolution providing tor the distribution

of the La as of Congress anil the Debates there
on.
With a view to Jhe cheap Mrculation of the

laws of Congress and tho debates contributing lo
the true interpretation thereof, nnd to mnke Ifee
the eoniiiinnicaiion between tho repretentaiivS
and constituent baties: ' ' '.
Deft Kesoived by the Scnatrt nnd House ol

' Reprt nentalivcs of ihe United .States of America
in Congress assembled, That from nnd nltrr ihe
pfpsent session of Congress, the Congressional
(Jlobeand Appendix, which contain the laws and
debates thereon, thill pass trie tlnough the
mails so long as the same shail bo publLned by
oner of Congress; t'rovided, That nothing herein
shall ba so construed to sutliorizi iho circulation
01 tlie daily tilolxi free ol postage.

Approved, August 6, ISM.
'1 UttPAV'S t'OMUIUISSIOJMI. Giobe will fw d

every Tuesday, and contain alt that it
promised ahovo. It wiil be comineueed on a
double royal sheet, but if that shall be found 'not
to be Bruu enough lo contain all ihe mal e.,tbn
tlie shoot will be enlarged. ' ' '

, ,',.! TI M I V- ' 'I

For one copy of llie Dutl Olobe, oti year $.'i,00
H hen taken tor a less time the prica wilt bv fifiy
s cent a month. - ' " . . .

For tliu Cb.iuiissio.VAi. GiJiit and Ararwoix frw

iug the eoiiiing suasion . ........ $3, 50
Where bank notes under $5 sro prohibited by

law, or cannot be readily obtained, 1 will send
two copies lor fc.', four m. nnd ! on ( t,ol

f'ur rl.-dr.- t Cenitnuri mttl Olub out trenr. il

Han ufactory!
subsorilx'r would ropceituli y in'nrm the

TWIF. llwrwon and the adjoining counliea,
lli.il Im intends lo uianutaciurs in the. very bet
aiyle, all kiudaot'

itiMoi:s. iti'cciV'K.
Sulky's, Gii!, Wagons, ic, i n the sbnrtest notice
and on reBMinablc terms. Uis work will manu-
factured of tlie very best mail ri ila that can be pro-

cured, and in iniini of tinish shall not bo aurpv-sri- l

by any establishment i n Ihe Svaie. Those wautine
a e hicI iob wiil do well to civo tne a call All
kinds of repairius, pnuiiiiig, tiiuimiiig, &c, dona
al ttie htiortist nouco.

fir.li p iu ally iiHiitc the HouijlBss Iloiise, and
in ttie rear ol M euiinonsT nlaeksniiili ill f p.

l!LNJA.il I'LNX.
Cadiz, Ohio, n . 9 'j4lf

0 fV 1chcs 4f icctvy
Market street, Cadiz, Ohio.

HAVING purchased the
and Jewelry es-

tablishment formerly owned
I.: Hand, I will keep

"Laiant Iv h t u

H atches of every ilescripUon; St
.. . .T .C II v.l '1.. .1. ,T

ol Ihe best manufacture
AllVVatchesBiidJowelrvrepiredin the best man

ner, nnd at the shortest notice. All work cither sold
or repaired by nic w ill be warranted.

0. H. BAR RETT.
"

Cadiz. July 11. lPS-t-

Having'sold my Watch and Jewelry establishment
to ,lr. . I!. Ifarrctt, who has uoen in my employ
lor a number ol years, I take groal pleasure iu re
coniniendinff him to all of mv tormer patrons, ns a
good workman nnd one worthy of their confidence
and esteem. John LeiXAMf.

Cadi.,ju!y 12. isf.4-t- f

IIATS AND CAPS.

f?

11 W U
Dife J. TAGGART respectfully informs then

and Ihe public generally, that they
always keep on hand a good stock of Hats of their
own manufacture, in addition to which thev have re
ceived a very large stock of hats and enps from the
cast, consisting of fine .Mole Skin Hats of ihe fall
fashion, fur and wool Kossuth Hats, a great variety
ol silk plush Caps, of thu latest styles for men nnd
boys; also a great variety ol boys and children's cloth
Laps, winch they will sell at prices that rnnnot tail
to satisfy the buyer. U. i. J. TACUAUT,

Cadiz, Sept. H lb y.

Cheap Goods!
S. & H. McFADDEN

RF.SPlXTiT'I.LY announce to theptibicl that
their stock of Sl'lUNG

GOODS, which has been seiected expressly fortius
market, and so purchased, tint they will be ablo to
sell mem on the most reasonable terms.

Our stuck is lull and embraces ovoryth:!ft kept, by
the trade. We respectfully solicit un exariu:3"on
of our stock before purchasing elsew here.

a. ill. AieKADDEN.
Cadiz, April 12,

Wheat & Chapline,
HO !:, Ja'tf1. WIIUKI.IKO. v..,

TOIMiF.US of School nnd Blank Uooks, Wall, Win
J dow and Writing Tapers, Hosiery nnd Gloves,

nuitone, 1 breads, I 'ins anil ISrusnes, Out
lory. Combs, Stispendeis, Perfumery and every de
st'rintion of notions and variety ioo(I::i.

AgentaforJ.il. JNoyes celebrated L'rjitcd .States
copy book.

Jings, Ginseng, Beeswax, FInxset d and Feathers
wanted. april a.

W Tin-- : I'Kis'i.t:.
TO examine the cheap and nice Goods just op en

i?ig at Wm. Hogg iV Cos., when their numerous
customers, and almost every person else says ihey
can always gel good Goods, at very smull prolils.

Cadiz, Alureh as. 1834.

IV. 1). MOT TE .'. W. MOTTt

W. D. MOTTE & BRO S ,
DEALERS I S A 1. 1. X I 1) 8 OF

STAPLE AND I'ANCY 1)1! Y GOODS,
Mo. 17IT, Makklt st., Whixlino, Va.

wish to call the attention of the citizens oWECadiz and the. surrounding country, to ou
establishment in the City of Wheeling. Our ho us
deals in every description of DRY GOODS, Wo
will bn prepared early in the season with n splendid
stock, suitable lur Fall and Winter Trade, It will
contain every thing new and fashionnhle in fancy
Goods, together with all kinds of STAPLE & DO
MKS'ITC AltTICLKtf, such as are suitable Curiam
iiy use.

One of tlie firm will be in the East a good deal ol
his time so that we w ill be receiving l'Vesh Gondii
every few days throughout tliu season. We will be
able to offer inducements in prices which but few
houses have in ihe Western Country.

We solicit a cull nt our Store when vou visit oui
City, and if we do not satisfy you that it will be til
your interest to deal with us, ilieu it will lie oui
fault, W. U. MOTTE St mtOTIIElt.

Wheeling, Sept. II, 1HW lv

.Ca:h for Mags!
WE will nriv Eorn Dnr.i.Ans ritk ni.'xnKr.n r.rts.

Cash, for all clean cotton or Linen itai's delivered
nt our store. WHEAT & CHAPLINE,
Jobbers ol Notions, Paper, .c, .o Monroe street.

np tin Wheeling, Vn.
Hhl's Molasses,

9f 5 hh'ds prime sugar,
One tierce of ricu.
Krupp's vegetable extract of coffee,
A choice lot of superior fresh teas of the latest im-

portation,
23 hags of Rio and Java cod'ee, for snln byup; M. ec H. McFADDEN.

Cask for IZags!
WE will pay Ft.)' II CENTS PER POUND IN

CASH, for all good clean cotton or linen Kags, de-
livered at our paper. mill in .Steubcnvilln,

Have all your rugs and send them to the stores In
Cadiz, where the highest price is paid.

T. HA.NJMA & SON'S.
Steubcnvilln, O., Moy 10, 1S31.

Lumber lf9m1ed:
THE subset ibor wishes to purchase large lot of

.med lumber, suitable for nil kinds' nf Wa-
gon nnd Carriage making, Ac. for which tha very

p. icciu CAsn will be paid, if delivered
c at M. rlemmons' blackomitli shop. "

Cadiz, June 2, IBSt-a- t JJ. PENN.

JESSE II. McMATH,
tltoviii y iiikI ( oi.iim it,,,- - at I.IIW

it.iU o.M ttiir tM ( iiiiiicii t,
CADIZ, OHIO.

WILL prnctico in Hiiriisoii and the adjoining
All Ine iness entrusted to bis care

will rec ive prompt and diligent attention.,
iVT O lice In the Probate Judge' building, over

tho Market House, Cuuit, Ohio,
8, 1352.

Goods received by
Rail Road this day.

20 PIECES 0f Lawns at 12X els. per yd., worth

ii pie cos, blk Silk Fringe,
2 doz., Mohair Mitts, ,,
SO pieces prints,
20 do Muslin for lining.'
Those goods will be sold'nt reduced prices.
Juno 21. 'M. S & H McFADDEN'.

To I Housekeepers,
WE oiler this season, the largest and best assort-in- )

nt of Wall papers, wiintow papers, borders,
etc., wo ever hail. ... .

Every dcscripiwn f Ladies, UpntM ml ChllHrens
Hosiery . WlffcAiFt ClMPLIM K?
'April &, ia34.-3r- o. (t. JVl.mree struct, Whwling", I

' t : .

: ; i. t. scott;
,'.i.l,i: i

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,'' FANCY 'AN B VARIETY 'GOODS, '
" ' No. 157, Mai Sr., Whmi.ino, Va: V, " "

ami Inrire asuortmsnt of the abov toon'sANEW 'All kinds of Watches, "ncka'
anil Jewelry enrefillly fejiaircd and warratrteit.' - '

Wboi lituf.sea 1'hVJ ' ' V'1"

Movement of the "Culled Folks.'
The" "culled folks" of Troy, N. Y., ate

determined to contribute their inito to the

badjodor of politics in that State Tl e lend""

inr men of the various and varied hues of

the (jenus darkey, held a meeting in Troy,

reoently for the purpose of giwng a proper

directiorto the ''culled sentiment" (luring

he excitement of the present cam-

paign in the Empire State. After a truly
interesting'discussion, in whicl JJihe "lights

nd shades" were put up in bold relief, and

tha "eyes and nose" were brought into re-

quisition, it was decided that Myrou II.
Clark, the whig candid ite for Governor, was

'de mos' sislent caudid.tte for de suffrage
b culled men."

What overtures Mr, Clark's friends have

made the darkies of the Empire Sjale do

not appear in the report of their Troy meet-

ing. They have, no doubt been cureless!)'

omitted bj the newspapers. It is due to

the "cause of justice and humanity" that
the matter be satisfactorily cleared up.

A Pardoning Case.

Governor Seymour, ot New York, lately

pardoned out of the State's Prison a mau

ly the name of Dumbleton, npon the condi-

tion he would abstain from drinking and be-

come, as far as the circumstances of the case

would admit, a respectable citizen. He has

violated the condition of his pardon, and is

sow serving out a term of six months in

the'Albany County Penitentiary. The Gov-

ernor say: "I have consulted with John C.

Spencer and others, nnd there is no doubt
of my power to send him back to State

Priiwi. I am mortilied at his conduct, but
I shall make an example of him."

The age of Wonders. '

The C ncinnau Enj'iir r gives us this in-

telligence:
.' Weleain from our New York, Albany ex-

changes, that thousands of foreigners, in

that State voted, as here the Know Nothing

ticket, Among them were a great many

Irish Catho'ies. This is really extraordi-

nary.

Punches.
Another Brut!. Assault. Next to the

Emperor of Russia, perhaps no one of late

has so much disturbed our peace as the
of the following: Q Why is a lean

Jog like a man in meditation? Aus. Because

k'i a thin cur.

A New Shakspkreax Reading It is

suggested that, on, the revival of A" g John

the taunt of Falconbridge to Austria.of "and
Jiang a calf,s skin on those recreant limbV
for "calf's skiu," "beat 'satin" should hence-

forth be substituted.

To Mothers of Nbw Siib Bkaus, My

Dears You often write to me privately,
asking me to suggest pretty names for your
daughters and you are always delighted (if
you are a sensible woman) wi.li my recom-

mendation.
Now who wants a sweet pietty name for

ie finest lady baby ever produceb? Do

not all speak at once. Well then Alma.
What do you say to that? For whether

as a pretty looking euphonious name, cr
Whedui't as the memorial of a brilliant vie

or whether, for its own private Lilin
gtiitx the nirae strikes me as a

perfection. Let me hear your opinions.
' Your affectionate frimd,

Cliniiii, Tuesday, I'rjNcn.

'The victory is not a'wy to the strong

as the boy siid when he killed a skunk

wi'h a brickbat,

t(9"Hanse, for what you no p-- I

otre you, eh?
;Vyi der pank tih gwnterfeit, and der

money isli stopped payment; tlat isli be
caused . .

Now; Hnnse, yoa uili't wmt to fool

me If yott no pay vat I oe you. py tarn,

I knoik mit der head on toder side.,

Jtylrort ore, of good quality and ia gr u

aoundance, is found in ths colony tn Libe-ii.- t,

in Africa. ,

tar&sj Cwr; Agu-itn- , why nro your

leg like aa organ grinder ?f v ' f
Pgn'jk know, Mr, Stiuktf,.'. why At

Csuse, dry carry a monkey about de

trects.' A .brick grai A the head of Mr.

KugarWaf jut as hi ear d'mppeaied a- -

i niinil the corner. ,i . .'. .. i

'.. j
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